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As we .11 know, The Ship Structure
‘3nmnittee
had its origin in the days shortly
.fterworld war 11. The impetusfor its creation was the high incidenceof catastrophic
failuresin the hulls of many welded ships
built during the war years. Few of these
losseswere due to extremeload.,but rather
were due to materialand designdeficiencies
which were not fullY understoodat chat time.
Due largelyin part to The Ship Structure
Committeeand its 250-.ddetruccuzalresearch
pr.j.ct.m..t Of th.$. d.fi.ien.
ie, can now
be designedout of our ships. We “0” .nderstand the failuremechanismsof the World War
11 lossesand can routinelyde.ig” shipswith
adequatestructuralintegrity.
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Conseq.encly.it & very importantto know .11
probableloadin~sso that the criticalones
c.” be desigtvad
for. Our shipsmust be able
to maintaintheirhighestspeed., ma matter the
weather,co satisfytheirmission. They must
be capableof stayingo“ stationonce they get
there regardlessof the weather,or damage
sustaineden route. A“d while on station,all
battle stationsa“d weaponsmust be fully capable of inflictingthe maximumpossible
damage to the enemy. The, we cannotr.” from
bad weatherm. limp into any port to repair
minor damage. W. must be fully capableof de–
fini”g out’problems~. advance,and s.lvin%
them beforewe launchour ship..
Extremeloads can best he definedas
Cho.e loadswhich have the greatestprobability of being the governingcriticalIoadi”g.
lt may turn out that, i“ fact, an economically
practicalship structurewill be overstressed
by those loads. Due to the infrequencyof
these loadingsthi. may not be of great co”tern. Most Naval ships are stressedbeyond
this design limit occasionally,with littleor
only minor structuralrepairsrequired. Assumingproperhul1 rnai”tanamce
and inspection,
these are acceptablerisks,,i”ce failurewould
not result in the loss of a ship. We can tolerate .“ Occasional fatiguecrack which the
ship’. force,or a tendercan repair,but nothing more catastrophic.We have to walk that
thin line betweenniinimizi”g
the factorsof
safety (or “factor.of ignorance”)without
noticablyincreasingthe risk of terroi”ati”g
the ship’smission,or loosingthe ship.
Therein,lies the value of this symposium. A
betterknowledgeof these extreme losd.may
allow .s co desi~nmore economicaland safer
ships.

But as far .s “ExtremeLoads” and the
ship’srespon..to them, the answersto the
d..ign..ve problemsare not as clear. We are,
perhaps,as knowledgeable“ow about extreme
loads.s the World War 11 naval architectv..
about welded ship design. We know many of the
answers,but there i, still a gre.t uncertainty I ask each of you to seek out and study
this leastunderet.odarea of structuralship
designso that we are preparedfor anY .h.lIeag.w. must face az sea in futureyear.. We
must be sure that our ships can traverse,or
loiter,in all ...s and oceans,good weather
or bad. We shouldknow the steps co take immediatelyif our ships run agroti”d.We must
fullyunder.ta”dthe seakeepingcharacteristics of our ships so that our operationalrestriction,may be gearedaccordingly. We
shall strive for collisionavoidance,but
b.ringthat, at leastmake our shipsmore cOllisirm- forgivingby d.sig”i”gthem so that
the most conmnon
types of collisiondanmse are
minimized. A“d lastly,of greatestimport.
”..
to the Navy, making sure that our ships can
survivetbe extremeloading.mother nature
does not inflictupon u.: fire,battle damage
aridnuclearblast.

1“ additiont. the extremeseaway lo.dings
pr.vi...lydi,.us=d, N.vy hips m..t be designedfor .“ unusualgamut of extreme loads.
Some of thesewill be shown i“ tbe film clips
1“11 be shovingin a moment. Extremeloads
which some of .“. Na”y shipsnmst be designed
for include:

The Co”figuration.of Navy ships are
quite differentfrom the ship types each of
you represent,but our problemsare very similar. Your structuraldesignsare as conservative as is economicallyfeasible,whereasours
mst have a bare minimumof con.ermstism.

aircraftlaunchand recovery
loads
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-e::::.zez >Frati.am
.=a>=s Ia.nch effects
:C:=i% weaFwtM effects
=d,rv.Cer shock
:.=ti.uoushighestspeed
>?e.ati.”
capabilityof being dry docked
while fully loaded
nuclearblase
close proximityreplenishment
at-sea

ships is the capabilityof replenishment-at-sea.
Eoagb weather .. good, night or day, our chips
must constant
ly be replenishedwhile v“derway.
Thie requiresthe ships to be quite close together for extendedperiodsof time. It. a
wonder that W? do “ot have more collisiom
duringreplenishment.
Destroyers,for instance,are req.ired t. maintainch.ir fuel l.v.1at 70% of
capacityor greaterso that i“ a“ emergency
they can re.pcmd quicklyto a maximumremge.
Aircraftcarriersmust be refueled about every
three days. Even the nuclearcarriersrequire
smallerq.a”titiesof aircraftand auxillary
engine fuel. Con.equentl.J,
cm. fleet oilers
are almostcentinuouslY tran.ferring fuel,
often from both the port and ,tarboardside
simultaneously,
thirtypercentof these transfers are do”. at night. o“t of w+cessitya“d
for wartimepreparedm.s.

1. additionto these are the more tradi[,...1extremeload.connnonto most ship.:
heavy seas – slarruning,
whipping,
etc.
launchingand dry dockingloads
sr.undi.g1.ads
ice loads
collision.
built-i”residualstres.e.
The film clips which 1 have brcmghttoday
are from i“cide”t.in which the Navy was involved directlyor indirectly. U“fortu”ately,
some of the more spectacularloading.due to
weaponseffectsware classified,and 1 was unable to bring those.
I The openingmodern sequence,
thoughnot particularlyrough eea8 show dramatically the unusualbow of?one of our LST$s
due to its “untm”almission”. 2%. Navy has
many unique ship–typeswhich have their own
individualized
loadingsand problems.
2. Another ship with no commercial
eq.ivale”tis our aircraftcarriers Our newer
aircraftcarriersare over a 1000 feet long,
displacing90,000 tons, and carry over 90 aircraft,at speedsin excessof 30 knot.. ‘l%.
flightdeck you are seein8is about 65 feet
above the waterline,and these picturesare
being taken from the pilot house I10 feet above
the waterline. It is hard to believethat
waves can be hittingthat high on our biggest
ships. Can you imaginehow tbi. aircraft
carriers
$ smallersnpportships are responding
to this same .crom? Some storm.come up very
quickly.nd it’s n.t alwayspossiblet. recall
.11 of our aircraftor clear our flightdecks
before the et.rmworsens. Consequently,aircraftm.sc still be recoveredi“ bad weather,
night or day. Obviously,the wheel loadings
.“ the f1i~bt deck for both l.ndingand parking
have largeG-factor.appliedt. them,
3. The insideof .“ aircraftcarrier
is not necessarilya safe have” from the
weathereither. Thee shots insidethe hangar,
30 feet above the water level,show what can
be expectedi“ rough seas due to the number of
large openingsin the shell for aircraftelevators, fueling-at-sea
stations,etc.

5. Hece we see amphibicmsABT*s
being lewmchedfrom an LPD. Many of our shipryp.sh.v. the .apabilityof launchin8and recoveringlarge landingcraft a“d amphibious
vehicle.. l%ese ships are capableof ballasting down and submergingtheir launchingdeck
for operatic.. While these shot. are not
dramatic,visualizeif you will what it is like
insidethe well with ship generatedwaves tossing snml1 amphibiansabout.
6. Most of our ship.have .“der..?.ter
shock requireraencs
for both the hull, a“d
equipment. Shock tests are ofce” perfom.d o“
new, manned ships with lower levelexplosives
to verify the shock design.
To as.ertai”the full effectof
underwatershock levels,tests were conducted
.“ old .nma”nedships “sing explosivecharge.
much closerthen shown previously.
7. Our ships must not only be designedfor both tbe blast and shock of missile
Iauncba“d gunfire,b“t also primarilyto ai”inise the effectto the ship from incomingweapons. We ... here first a test of a hit i“ the
s“perstruet”re,
then a hit in the side shell.
8. kfanyof our largershipshave
“clear blast over-pressurede.ig” req.ireme”ts
for criticalepace8. The Bikini tests ad the
currentSovietthreatdetermine.“. design
criteria.
9. Our ships cannotalwaysr.” from
storms. It is sometimesnecessaryto rem.i”
o“ stationwith aircraftready to go, as we see
this LPH. The wind loading.“ these he10S,
which i. tram fezredto the deck throughthe
wheels and tiedmnm, is sizeable. Our topside
str”cr-ure
is designedfor a 90 knot wind.
10. Anothertype of replenishment-ae
sea ie thro”~hVERTREP,verticalreple”ishment-

4. A unique req.irenm”tof Naval
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at-aea. Extensiveuse of VER’CRSP
allows smaller quantitiesof suppliesto be deliveredto
distantships. Consequently,this large ship,
throughthe smallestof our shipsmust have
decks capableof supportingcargo transferred
in this manner.
Il. Here we see a destroyerhaving a
rough time of it, tryingto make headway in
heavy seas
12. This next sequenceshows a lowener.gy
collisionbetweenone of ... destroyer,
e
and a merchantship in the channelin front of
Morro Ca8t1., San Juan, PtiertoRico. Fortunately therewas littledamage,but this is probably the most camnontype of accident.
13. Here we have a Korean ship (JIN
YANZ) which has run aground. The CVS-33,USS
KEAsEARGEhas sent helos to rescue rbe crew
member,
14. A more spectacularcollisionin
San Juan harbor resultedin the Liberiantanker
OCEAN EAGLE breakingin two and blockingthe
channel. It was necessaryfor Navy tugs to tow
the forwardsectionout to m..
15. A smallerhut more spectacular
gro.ndingO.Cured when .u. experimentalbydr.foil TUCUMCAR1ran agro.”don a shoal at full
speed,cm foils. we ~ee first the ship at high
tide;with air bags under her for added floatatio”,and again at low tide. It was maceseary
to .s. both a tug and a helicopterco both pull
and lift cbe ship off the shoal.
16. 0.. most spectacularrecent shipboard fire occ”redwhen the cruiserUSS BELKNAP
collidedwith an aircraftcarrier,dumpingtone
of fuel into the USS BELKNAP’ss.perstruct”re.
The resultingfire gutted the almmimmnsuperstr”ct”re. The ship was tdwed back from the
Mediterranean,md was refit at the Pbiladelphia
Naval Shipyard.
And in conclusion,1 wish that our ships
could only experiencea tranquil.cenario,but
we all know that is “ot possible. Therefore,
let “s try to have anticipatedall possible
scenariosso that our ships have the best
pos.ible ch.n.eof survival.
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